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The l3oetor'$ fjilemma
By Hcsbo Stretton

OIIAPTHn ucd.)

That was niy sentence of banishment.
She had only addressed me once 'during
lie conversation. It was curious to see
kow there was no reentment In Mr
manner towards my father, wha had sys
fceraatleallr robbed her. whilst he treat

me with profound wrath and bitter
ness.

The report of my father's Illness had
spread before I reached home, and suf
ficiently accounted for our visit to Jer
sey, and the temporary postponement of
rny last trip to England before our mar
riage. My mother, Johanna and 1 kept
our own counsel, and answered the many
Questions asked us as vaguely as the
Delphic oracle.

I wrote to Tardif, telling him I was
some for an indefinite period to London
and that it any difficulty ' or danger
threatened Olivia. I begged of him to
communicate with my mother, who had
promised me to befriend her as far as It
lay in her power. My poor mother
thought of her without bitterness, though
la deep regret. To Olivia herself I wrote
a line or two, finding myself too weak
to resist the temptation. I said:

"My Dear Olivia I told you I was
about to be married to my cousin Julia
Dobree: that engagement Is at an end,

I am obliged to leave Guernsey, and seek
my fortune elsewhere. It will be a long
time before I can see you again. If I ever
have that great happiness. Whenever
you feci the want of a true and tender
friend, my mother is prepared to love you
as if you were her own daughter. Think
at me also as your friend.

"MAltTIN DOBREE."

I Cn.VPTEIt XII.
T left Guernsey the day before my

Cather and Julia returned from Jersey.
My Immediate future was not as black

as It might have been. I was going di
rect to the bouso of my friend Jack Se
nior, who had been my chum at college
lie, like myself, bad been hitherto a
ort of partner to his father, the well-

known physician, Dr. Senior, of Brook
street. They lived together in a highly
respectable but gloomy residence, kept
bachelor fashion, for they had no worn
an-kin- d at all belonging to them. The
father and son lived a good deal apart,
though they were deeply attached to one
another. Jack had his own apartments,
and his own guests, In the spacious
Louse, and Dr. Senior had his.

The first night, as Jack and I sat up
together in the long summer twilight, I
told him everything as one tells a friend
a hundred things one cannot pat into
words to any person who dwells under
the same roof, and Is witness of every
circumstance of one's career.

As I was talking to him, every emotion
and perception of my brain, which had
been In a wild state of confusion and con-
flict, appeared to fail into Its proper
rank. I was no longer doubtful as to
whether I had been the fool my father

, called me. My love for Olivia acquired
force and decision. My judgment that
it would have been a folly and a crlmo
to marry Julia became confirmed.

"Old fellow," said Jack, when 1 had
finished, "you are In no end of a mess."

""Well, I am," I admitted; "but what
am I to do?"

"First of all, how much money have
your he asked.

""J'd rather not say," I answered.
"Come, old friend," he said, in his

siost persuasive tones, "have you fifty
.pounds in hand? '

"No." I replied.
--That's bad!" he said: "but it might

n worse. I've lots of tin, and we al
ways went shares."

"I must look out for something to do
I remarked.

"An, yes!' bo answered dryly, "you
raalght go as assistant to a parish doctor,
or get a berth on board an emigrant

hip. .There are lots of chances for a
young fellow. I tell you what," he said,
"I've a good mind to marry Julia myself,
I've always liked her, and we want a
woman In the house. That would put
things stralghter, woman t it?

"She would never consent to leave
Guernsey," I answered, laughing. "That
was one reason why she was so glad to
marry me."

"Well, then," he said, "would you
imlnd me having Olivia?"

"Don't jest about such a thing," I
"it is too serious a question with

me."
"You are really In love!" he answered.

"I will not Jest at It. But I om ready
--to do anything to help you, old boy."

So it proved, for be and Dr. Senior did
their best during the next few weeks to
.find a suitable opening for me, I made
their house my home, and was treated as
xi most welcome guest In it. Still the
time was irksome. They were busy
whilst I was unoccupied.

My mother's letters did not tend to
roljo my spirits. The tone of them was
uniformly sad. She told me the flood of
sympathy for Julia had risen very high
Indeed; from which I concluded that the
.public Indignation against myself must
have risen to the same tide mark, Julia
bad resumed her old occupations, but her
spirit was quite broken. Johanna Carey
bad offered to go abroad with her, but
she had declined.

A friend of Julia's, said my mother In
another letter, had come to stay with
her, and endeavor to rouse her. It was
evident she did not like this Kate Dal-.tre-

herself, for the dislike crept out
unawares through all the gentleness of

Ihcr phrases. "She says she Is tho samo
as Julia," sho wrote, "but she Is

probably some years older; for as she
does not belong to Guernsey we have no
opportunity of knowing." I laughed
wien I read that. "Your father admires
ber very much," sho added.

There was not a word about Olivia.
Sark Itself was never mentioned, ond It
anight have Bunk Into the Ben. My eye
ron over every letter first with tho hopo
of catching that name, but I could not
find It This persistent silence on my
mother's part was very trying,

I had been away from Guernsey two
months, and Jack was making arrange-
ments for a long absence from London
tarn soon as the season was over, leaving

me in chaw, when I received the fol-

lowing letter from Johanna Oaray:
"Dear Martin Your father and Julia

have been here this afternoon, and have
coafldml to me a very sml and very pain-
ful secret, which they ask ine to break
gently to you. You mutt come home
again for a wawn. Even Julia wishes
it, though she cannot stay In the same
house with you, aud will go to her own
with her friend Kate Daltroy. Your
father cried like a child. He takes It
more to heart than I should have expect-
ed. Yet there is no immediate danger;
she may live for some months yet. My
poor Martin, you will have a mother only
a few months longer. Thrco weeks ago
she and I wcut to Sark, at her own ur-
gent wish, to see your Olivia. I did not
then know why. She had a great longing
to sec the unfortunate girl who had been
the cause of so much sorrow to us all,
but especially to her. for she has pined
sorely after you. We did not find her
in Tanlif's house, but Suzanne directed
ns to the little graveyard half a mllo
away. Wo followed her there, and rec-
ognized her, of course, at the first glance.
She Is a charming creature, that I allow,
though I wish none of us had ever seen
her. Your mother told her who she was,
and tho sweetest Hush and smile came
across her face! They sat down side by
side on one of the graves, and I strolled
away, so I do not know what they said
to one another. Olivia walked down
with us to the Havre Gosselin, and your
mother held her In her arms and kissed
her tenderly. Even I could not help kiss-
ing her.

"Now I understand why your mother
longed to see Olivia. She knew then-s- he

has known for months that her days
are numbered. When she was la London
last November she saw the moit skillful
physicians, ami they all agreed that her
disease was Incurable and fatal. Why
did she conceal It from you 7 Ah, Mar-
tin, you must know a woman's heart, a
mother's heart, before you can compre-
hend that. Your father knew, but no
one else.

"Do not come before you have answer-
ed this letter, that we may prepare her
for your return. Write by the next boat.

TENDEHLY."

and come by the one after. Julia will
have to move down to the new house,
and that will be kxcltement enough for
one day. Your faithful, loving cousin,

"JOHANNA CAItEY."
I read this letter twice, with a singing

In my ears and a whirling of my brain,
before I tould realize the meaning. Then
I refused to believe it. No one knows
better than a doctor bow the most clever
head among ns may be at fa'ult. My
mother dying of an Incurable disease!
Impossible! I would go over at once and
save ber. She ought to have told me
first. Who could have attended her so
skillfully and devotedly as her only son 7

My mother had consulted Dr. Senior
himself when she bad been In London.
He did not positively cut off all hopo
from me, though I knew well he was
giving me encouragement In spite of his
own carefully formed opinion. Ho as-
serted emphatically that It was possible
to alleviate her sufferings and prolong
her life, especially If her mind was kept
at rest. There was not n question as to
the necessity for my immediate return
to her. But there was still a day for mo
to tarry in London.

"Martin," said Jack, "why have you
never followed up the clue about your
Ullvla tho advertisement, you know?
Shall we go to those folks In Gray's Inn
lload this afternoon;

It had been in my mind all along to do
so, but the listless procrastination of
Idleness bad caused me to put it off from
time to time. Besides, whilst I was ab
sent from the Channel Islands my curl
oslty appeared to sleep. It was enough
to picture Olivia In her lowly home in
Sark, Now that I was returning to
Guernsey, and the opportunity was about
to slip by, I felt more anxious to seize It,
I would learn all I could about Olivia's
family and friends, without betraying
any part of her secret.

Of course there was not the smallest
difficulty In finding the office of Messrs.
Scott and Brown. There did not seem
much business going on, and our appear-
ance wag hailed with undisguised satis-
faction, The solicitors wero two Infe-
rior, common-lookin- g men, but sharp
enough to bo a match for cither of us.
We both felt It, as If wo had detected a
snake In the grass by Its rattle. I grew
wary by instinct, though I had not como
with any intention to tell them what I
knew of Olivia. My sole Idea had been
to learn something myself, not to impart
any information. But when I was face
to face with these men my business, and
the management of It, did not seem quite
so simple as It had done until then.

"Do you wish to consult my partner
or me? asked tho kecuest looking man.
"1 am Mr. Scott."

"Hither will do," 1 nnswered. "My
business will be soon dispatched. Howe
mouths ago you Inserted nu advertise-
ment In the Times."

"To what purport?" Inquired Mr. Sfott.
"You offered fifty poutuls reward," I

replied, "for Information concerning n
young lady,"

A gleam of Intelligence and gratifica-
tion tllckered upon both their fares, but
quickly faded awny Into a sulwr and
blank gravity. Mr. Scott waited for mo
to speak again, and bowed silently, ns if
to iutimate ha was all attention.

"I came," I added, "to ask you for the
name and address of that young lady's
friends, as I should prefer communicat-
ing directly with them, with n view to co-

operation in the dlwovery of her hiding
place. I need scarcely say I have no
wish to receive any reward. I entirely
walvo any claim to that, It you will
oblige me by putting me Into connection
with the family."

"Have you no Information you can im-

part to us?" asked Mr. Scott.
"None," I answered decisively. "It H

some months since I saw the advertise-
ment, and it must be nine months sluco
you put It into the Times. I believe It
is nine months sluco the young lady was
missing."

"About that time." he said.
"Her friends must have suffered great

anxiety," I remarked.
"Very great Indeed," he admitted.
"If I could render them any service

It would be a great pleasure to me," I
continued; "cannot you tell me where to"
find them?"

"Wo nre authorized to receive any In-

formation," he replied. "You must al-

low me to ask It you know anything
about the young lady In question "

"My object is to combine with her
friends In seeking her,-- I said evasively.
"I really cannot give you any Informa-
tion; but It you will put mo Into commu-
nication with them. I may bo useful to
them."

"Well," he said, with nn air of candor,
"of course the young lady's friends ar
anxious to keep In the background. It
is uot a pleasant circumstance to occur
in a family. Of course, If you could
give us an ydefinite Information it would
be quite anotner tiling. I tie young lady a
family is highly connected. Have you
seen any one answering to tho de.ierip
tion?"

"It Is a very common one," I answered,
"I have seen scores of young ladles who
might answer to it. I am surprised that
In London you could not trace her. Did
you apply to tho police?"

"Tho police aro blockheads," replied
Mr. Scott. "Will you be so good as to
see If there Is any one in the outer office,

"KISSED IIEIt

Mr. Brown, or on the stairs? I believe 1

heard a noise outside."
Mr. Brown disappeared for a few min-

utes; but his absence did not Interrupt
the conversation. There was not much
to be made out of It on either side, for
we were only fencing with one another.
I, learned nothing about Olivia's friends,
and I was satisfied he had learned noth-
ing about her.

At last we parted with mutual dissat-
isfaction; and I went moodily downtsalrs,
followed by Jack. We drove back to
Brook .street, to spend the few hours
that remained before the train started
for Southampton.

"Doctor," said Simmons, as Jack paid
him his fare, with a small coin added to
It, "I'm half afeared I've done some mis-
chief. I've been turning It over and over
In my head, and can't exactly see tho
rights of It. A gent, with a pen behind
his ear, comes down, nt that orllce In
dray s Inn Itoad. and takes mv number.
But after that ho says a civil thing or
two. ine young gents,' ho says, point
ing up tho staircase. 'Very much so,'
says I. 'Young doctors?' he says. 'You're
ngut, i says, ! guessed so.' he says
and pretty well up the tree, eh?' 'Ay,

I says; 'tho light-haire- d gent Is son to
Dr. Senior, tho great pheeseecian; and
tho other ho comes from Guernsey, which
Is an island In the sea, 'Just so,' ho
says; 'I've heard as much.' I hopo I've
done no mischief, doctor?"

"I hopo not, Simmons," answered Jack;
"but your tongue hangs too loose, my
man. Look out for a squall on the Olivia
coast, Martin," ho added.

My anxiety would have been very great
it i nau not oeen returning Immediately
to Guernspy, But once there, and In
communication with Tardif, I could not
believe any danger would threaten Olivia
from which I could not protect or resJ-u- s

ber, Sho was of age, aud had a right to
act for herself. With two such friends
as Tardif and me, no one could force her
away from her chosen home,

(To bo continued.)

A Gootl Story.
Tommy Toll tuc a story, uncle,
Uncle A story! But I don't know

what to tell you n story about.
Tommy Oh, tell mo a story about a

llttlo boy who had a good unclo who
gave him a quarter. Mirth.

China's Korosono Imports.
Beforo 1880 llttlo was known In

China of kerosene. In 1800 more than
100,000,000 gallons wero Imported. ''

ONLY PIQEON RANCH IN THE WORLD.

OHN'HU.U. VIKW OF THE UNIQUE IMG HON HANOI.
A brand new branch of Industry In America has been started In southern Cali

fornia that of extensive pigeon raising. The pigeon ranch here pictured Is at
Los Angeles, and Is the only one of Its' kind In the world. It covers an atva of
eight acres, and In the gigantic lofts a.-- over 15,000 of those birds. The cost
of feeding them amounts to a llttlo ovjr ?5 per meal. The ranch was started
three years ago with '.',000 birds.

Nearly 'J.10 dozen squabi aro dlspos vl of per month, except in tho fall, which
N the moulting season. At that time of t io year It Is poslblu to secure only one-four-

of the ttiuul number. In I.os An tele about $.'t n dozen Is the iitunl mar-
ket price of squabs. During tho seas in when they arc scarce, they sometimes
bring as much as S10 a dozen.

When the ranch Is well stocked, as It Is when there ore l.'.OOO birds Hying
about, the extensive family eats nno waron load of screenings, two sacks of
wheat and about hvehu gallons of bollwl meal dally. In addition to this, they
aro given three barrels of stale bread, soaked In water, during the week.

The farm It a picturesque sight, especially nt feeding time, when the birds
swarm the place, picking their way daintily over tho ground a mass of whlto
and gray tin illness.

A remarkable fact In connection with this place Is that the pigeons never
leave the ranch, and It is seldom that ouo over guts beyond the largo wire fonco
that surrounds the yard.

THE CZOLGOSZ FAMILY.

IndnstrloiM nnd I.n
Abhorred lijr tilt Public.

but

It Is but natural that tho world
should seek to learn something about
tho surroundings and the family which
produced such n contemptible croaturo
ns tho President's assassin. Singular
ly enough, both father and stepmother
arc honest, Industrious, g

I'AltBNTS OF CZOI.OOSZ.

people. Paul Czolgosz, the father, bns
eight sous, none of whom have betray
ed any such tendencies as Leon. Tho'family are Tho public
apparently has no more feeling for tho
family than for the murderer. Tho
landlord of the house In which they
lived ordered them to move. Their
neighbors also have turned from them.

Paul Czolgosz, father of the anarch
ist assassin, has lived with his family
nt 300 Fleet street, Cloveland, and dur
ing his residence there has always had
the respect of his neighbors. Mrs.
Czolgosz, the assassin's stepmother, Is
a quiet woman, neat and cleanly In ap-

pearance, but uot possessed of much
education. The entire family, It would
seem, with the exception of the anarch
1st, has had little use for books of any-

kind. The anarchist's father does not
believo that his sou Is crazy, althougl
ho has no hesitation In saying that he
Is weak-minde- Leon, ho says, was a
boy who was always easily led, and
who, unaided, would never have con
celved the plan of killing the President,
It is absurd, ho says, to bellovo that
the young man was not led on by abler,
older and wiser heads than his own.
Mr. Czolgosz says there Is no doubt
that his son was sent by others to Buf
falo primed and persuaded to make tho

tz i.oohz iioiik, cl,VKl...
attempt. The assassin's father used to
live on a farm near Alpena, Mich. He
has eight sous all of them by a llrst
wife, now dead, and five of whom re
side In Michigan. Mrs. Czolgosz agrees
with her husband In the opinion that
her stepson must have becu set on by
older and abler minds. Sho docs not
believo that her anarchistic stepson
could have had courago enough of
himself to go to Buffalo and court
death by killing tho President.

Tlio Idol of tho Hoys.
Few books aro better known among

English-speakin- g boys than "Tom
Brown's School Days nt Rugby. '

Thomas Arnold, Jr., was nt Hugby
when Thomas Hughes, the Tom Brown
of tho school life, was a pupil there,
and In "Passages In a Wandering
Llfo" gives his recollections of tho
boys' hero.

Tom Hughes nt fifteen was tall for
his ago; his long, thin face, his sandy
hair, his length of limb nnd his spnro
frame gave him a lanklness of aspect
which was the causo, I suppose, of tho
boys giving lilm tho extraordinary
nlcknamo of "executioner."

No namo coijld bo less appropriate
for there was nothing Inhuman or mo- -

roso or surly In Ills looks, and still less
In his disposition; tho temper of n bully
was utterly alien from liltu, ami ho was
always cheerful and gay.

Ho was ouo of the best runners In
the school, aud many a time hnro 1

seen him In the quadrangle Just before
"hnro anil hounds" he being olio of the
hares lightly clad, nnd with n bag of
"scent" strapped around him.

He was too keen-eye- nnd observant
to bo specially popular, but all the
small boys liked him because ho was
kind and friendly to them. He reach

form, but I

may true your
that his lay elsewhere.

PRINCE KROPOIKIN.

Prlnco Peter Kropotkln, whoso name
Is mentioned In connection with the
agitation anarchy In United

Is called a "philosophical anar
chist." Ho has most Implicit faith
In human and believes men to

now . too
not

meat. Ho Is all forms of gov- -
fix. Itn ....... ...1 ...... I.. I.I- - Iv. Alt: in ,'uui.iin-i- ill inn ,

but
tail

of convicts. has

ice MoTir'i,512'

exiled Itussla and served thrco
years In Franco for Inciting

strike. He Is man of extraordlu- -

the

mon and ho bo
dealt as such.
to opinion on political
significance the anarchist's act,

A
of this and

"punched" cattle on tho of
and Wyoming years

cannot an cyo
rest of

tho fow Inches
his

nnd
the remainder of his

glide out
will sco.

and the highwayman's
tho

Penn Is their
nnd

Our Working

to tho most favored la not Mtvnn
full of sunshlno, but to tho average
Amortenn or woman Is obliged
to work for her living, nut!, perhaps,
to help others at homo, life la often

In consequence of illness.
Women work, especially thong

constantly on their feet, nrs
n.wullurlv liable to tho
of organic troubles, and should pais
uouiariy neeu mo ursi maniisiaiiou,
such ns backache, pains In tho lower
limbs and of tho ntotnach.
Irrctfulur and painful monthly periods

Itltl IXtJL nnKXHCH, I. ItOCHUTKB, On 10.

falntncss, weakness, loos of appetite
and sleep.

The. young lady whoso portrait wo
publish herewith had thesa symp-
toms and In addition leucorrlioea,
and wan cured by Lydla, E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound. First, sho
wrote letter to Mrs. 1'lnkhatn'a lab- -

oratory nt Lynn. Maw., describing her
trouble, received In reply acourntn In-

structions what to do get nnd
now wishes bor nnina to
others they bo cured as sho
was.

Tho samo bclplnc hand, freo of
charge or obligation, Is extended, to
every ailing woman America,
you nre you ure foolish not to get
this vulunnif) li cost you Hom-
ing, nnd sho Is sure to help you.

until it Is too lato write to-da-

An Exception.

"Polltonosi is never wanted," ro- -

market! the man with
In ti

"Well, mister," nnsworetl tho
ed the sixth left before lio rotiKlily-clntl- , wonthor-boato- n person,
had risen In It. feeling, doubt, "that Ih in part o'

work

of tho
States,

the
nature,

against

prison

manners.

town, but if you was in tho canal bout
liusiiioes you'd thcro ain't
any whatever sayin 'plcnso

a mule. asliington

Avenue of Cicspc.

"I'm thinking seriously of roatim- -

ni g btitdnss."

iientlv."
thought you had retired norma- -

be for absolute Individual "I thought so but I some
erty. He Insists that human nature Is cxcuku for attending my wife's
gomi, but debased by present environ- - nlternoon teas,' Brooklyn Life.
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all
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THE IB GIRL.

Is She Losing the Beauty That

Was Once National
IJright eyos, rosy checks, olustio

appctito
American These

are conditions that denote perfect
Jiut, unfortunate overv

girls palo, sallow
languid, round-shouldere- d

and listless, and question
oiten askcu whether

today lost healthy beauty
national character-

istic. One most common
womankind

watery condition blood.

mental "U8cry unu
prlnco visited Chicago,

year
l,ci'lU ot,l "ml ov.m nwro,'ieloua

tertalned society. l!LTCi T "T'1, htV
llltlnnl.f ...III. linilHUUrK ouifillllimuilUOIH

..!.....' show, Annio
ZnM T TESr," ? -- trceMIarrishurg, who

ohn,nlnrll n.,J .V. VM BU"0rCr Ir0"1 b0,
should

Kropotkln
express

writer bronchos
ranges

right

nnaomin;

in answer to a ronorters' nucstion.
saidt

Yes, I am entirely woll now
I was a very sick girl. About five.
years ago I had nn unnatural craving

ingiiiy seasoned and aftor
that I was alllictcd witli hcadacho

my heart beat about twice
as fast as should. limbs
an I'.wi 1' II., .f T . . ..

ago, and had an ample I? ""1? '"i ' Jlopportunity to . .. . 1 .. 1 . m
study tho hnbltH of rattlesnakes. IIo of akin wo" to lit o a deadknows how they went Into their holes IZ ", and i, actthen ami It is doubtful If any Improve- - Uolo body? would' swell "t t mes?
raent has since been made In their Tho doctor who treated mo said my
method. They start in head first, and complaint was nnnomla.
0110 would promptly como to the con- - ''Tlio. doetnr fnl.l mn If 1 i,,i ifelusion that they reach the bottom of tho disease a low wcoks lonuor I
v.. v.. ... ....., uut 0ir wuuiii jmvo mm dropsy, 1 was underSnako too wily to keop his head his caro for savoral wcoks. but with
whero on tho

his body. Thereforo, as soon
as he a ho
makes which brines
head to tho again
permits to

down of sight. A slm-pl- o
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to

no

to

An

lit

lie 10
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V

go

Is,
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nine tor tlio
so
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"I for two
I Dr.

for In u
I was Th

1110 I to got
I the tnr Hy

Mr. It Is odd tho lecturer's
motto

Mr. What motto?
Mr. Pitt deliver. Pitts-

burg Telegraph.

drag

tlevalomncnt

convlncs

advice,

know

Boast?

ovory girl,

iicaitn.

complexions,

iood

and would
My got

cuango bettor."
"How, then, wero you completely

restored health,'1 asked re-
porter.

had been siok liinntlm
when began takine: Willams'
Pitlk Pills Palo Poonln. nlmnt.
week fcoliiiL' bettor.
acho loft nnd began

Identical. stronger. took nilln
Pitt that wcoks and becamo thoroughly cured."

"r. wiimms- - rtnic Fills for Palo
1 eoplo aro an unfailing sncoiflo for lo- -
comotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus danco, eoiatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous Imniinnim Mm
after Cft0tS Of tllO erllv unlnltntlnn

Owing to tho prlco of hay. a hayseed ?' tno hOart.palo and sallow comnlox- -
Is an aristocrat, and tho class of rural- - 'ona iuul forma of weakness. At all
Ites who formerly bore that tltlo arJ r?n!ors or direct from Dr. Williams'
now known as straw stacks, Juoiliolno Co,, Sohonectady, N. Y

uu cents por box; six boxes, $2.50.
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